Modulation of reflex and sleep related apnea by pedunculopontine tegmental and intertrigeminal neurons.
We describe and summarize here our recent findings about the role in respiration of two pontine structures that are not classically included in the pontine respiratory group: the pedunculopontine tegmental nucleus (PPT) and the intertrigeminal region (ITR). We also discuss significant contributions of other workers in the field, especially, S. Datta [Cell. Mol. Neurobiol. 17: 341-365, 1997], R. Lydic and H. Baghdoyan [Sleep, 25: 617-622, 2002], and N. Chamberlin and C. Saper [J. Neurosci. 18: 6048-6056, 1998], who postulated a role for the ITR in modulating reflex apnea. In anesthetized and freely moving rats we have consistently documented that PPT and ITR have a role in respiration. Neurochemical manipulations of each area affected the brainstem respiratory pattern generator and respiratory pattern variability,observed as spontaneous disturbances during sleep or as induced reflex apnea. Although the exact central mechanisms of apnea cannot be determined from our studies to date, we postulate that reflex and sleep-related apneas in rats share some common brainstem pathways, which may include PPT and ITR.